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This paper examines the relative 
weights of financial and nonfinancial 
measures on compensation contract 
empirically.  Combining literature review, 
survey, and field interview, we explore the 
nature of these problems. Results show: in 
financial dimension, the higher position the 
managers are, and the more emphasis on it. 
But in nonfinancial dimension, the higher 
position the managers are, the less emphasis 
on it. And this tendency is consistently 
between manufacturing and marketing 
division.































































客戶滿意度、品質及時間等 (Banker et al., 























(Feltham & Xie, 1994)，且容易導致反功能
決策與短視及窗飾等行為。Kaplan & 









行為 (Hemmer, 1996; Hauser et al., 1994)。
企業納入非財務指標以評量經理人
之績效時，可提供更及時、充分之績效衡































































係的，首推 Kaplan and Norton(1992)所倡
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